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VALlfY 1
Ex-Osoyoos officer
faces hearing
A former Osoyoos RCMP officer
is scheduled to undergo a code of
conduct hearing June 28 In
Vancouver.
RCMP spokesman Sgt. Rob
Vermeulendec!!nedtoprovlde details about the allegations against
Const. Amil Goyal, noting they will
be dtsclosed at the hearing.
However. The Province reported
Friday !hat Goyal was suspended ln
mid-2013aftertwoslo!envehlcles
were found at his home In Osoyoos.
Goyal has been of! duty wllh pay
ever since, acco10og lo the newspaper.

Oliver doctor
wins B.C. post
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Men pray at the Islamic Centre of Kelowna on the first Friday of Ramadan. The month-long reUgious festival for Muslims began Thursday.

KELOWNA

Daily fasting of Ramadan
not difficult, says Muslim
Month-long
religious festival

began Thursday
By Okanagan Saturday Slaff

tt.1kes lessthnnnd;1ytoget
tuned In tofustinsmodefor
Hamid Bull
An em1iloyee with the City of

I

Kelowna. Bull is a practising

Muslim devoted to the rituals or

R.1madan, a month of intense

prayer. d..1.Wn·to-duskfnsting
and nightly feasts that began on

Thursday.
Most people would think abstainini; from food and drink for
more than JS hours a clay is hard.
Butt believes the miml and spirit
are strong enough that obser...ant
Muslims CM adjust to fasting
fromeating threeme:il.saday
quite easily.

"Iwe11to11tforawalkj11st
now," he said Thurscl...1y morning.
"'l haven't l1ad anything- no sip
ofwater-and lfeel fine.
"Ibelieveyourmindissetfor
spiritual experience that God
helpsyoutogetthroughtheenlire

day. and you actu:illr feel good
about it."
Musllmsfo\Jowalunarcalen·
darand a rnoon·slghting
methodology.
In Kelowna, Muslims fast from
l :un. to 9:15 p.m. 10 show self-re·
strainland self.purification. It
brings the faithful closer to God
and reminds them of tlie suffering feU hy the less fo11unate, Butt
said.
During Ramadan. Muslims are
often more gene1·011s IJ1 their di>
nations to charities. lfthe~··re
unabletorastdue to!Uness.

pregnancy or they're travelling,
they pay :l Mpoor due" - about
$10 a day for a one-time meal and make up for it with an extra
dayoffasting.
At 9:1,i p.m .. worshippers galher at the mosque or in their
homes to break the fast, usually
with dates, water, pakoras and
samosas. After a 1ir:1.yer, they
eat a meal of rice and cwTy.
They end Ramadan with
prayet"S. drinks and sY>eets. often
ina biggerhall01.·schoolg,Vm.
and hold a community feast on
the following weekeml

OKANAGAN

Mussel war extends to border
Canadian border

au1horiti£>s will o!Ier outreach ruid
awarenesssessionstoborderserv~~:S~~~e;.i at l1igh-risk border

guards can now stop
boats infested with

invasive species
By JOE FRIES
Th&OkaMganSaturday

Another critic.11 weapon in the
b.11tletokeepl.nvasivemusselsout
ofOkanagnn lakes c:1me into fon:e
this week.
New federal regulatlons will aJ.
low C.1nadi:m bottler guai~ls to slop
boaislnfestedwitbquagg.i.ot·lllbra
musselsatlntemalion:Utrosslngs.
a me.lSure long sought by the
Ok.-magan Basin Water Board.
"Thispntsteethlnto lheenforcement of importation or zebra and
qwgga mussels. They are now iJ.
legal to possess, transport, have
anything to do with Jn Western
Canada.- said OBWD chairman
Doug Findbter.
"This is a \'C!ry poslti\·e mo\'C on
belmlf of the federal govenunenl
It took a little while, hut I know our
valiant MPs were working on this."
Creation of the new rei;ulntions
w:i.srinnouncedlnOP.Cemberby!.:;
cal Consel'vatlve MPs Dan Alb::is
and Ron Canmm aftl!r ye.1rs of con·
sultatlonbetweentheDepartment
of Fisheries and Oceans and the
Jll'OVinces.

"I'm glad to see the OBWB feels

...,.U..&otllillM'nrOIMtd.l'Wb

Boats foul ed with invasive mussels that are trying lo en ter Canada from

th e United Slates can now be stopped by border guards, thanks lo new
federal r&gulallons long sough! by !he Okanagan Basin Water Board.

this i:> 3 £OOd solid step, h11L again,
thisisnotsomechlngthatyoujust
put up a past and s.1y that the job is
done.'' said All.las.
Henotedenforcernent<Jfthetl!guLi.tionsisnow inthehandsoftJie
Depattment of Fisheries and
Oceans Canada and the Canada
Border Services Agency, which
will work with 11rovincia1 counter·
parts, such as B.C. conservation

officers. "110 stalftbree teams that
can be called upon to decontnrnl·
nateinfestcd boats.
CBSA spokeswoman Stefanie
Wudel said Ina st1tente11t theorganiz.1tion has sent 011t "a n..111011·
al operational bulletin to inform
ourofficersoftheirrlutytopt't!\'ent
the introduction of aquatic invasive species into C;m..1dian wa·
ters. ~ and "pt"Otincial enforcement

The maximum penalty for violat·
i.ng the nev; rules, whkh apply to
Maquaticlnvasivespecies.isn
S500.000frneandtwoyearsinj:tll
Tnvasive musselsat"eesbblishl'il
as far west in Canaila as l...'.lke
Winnipeg and as far west in the
UnitedStates:isCalifornia.
Acconling tobackgrouml lnformation that accompanies the reguLilions, invasi\'e mussels c:m clog
water inmli:eanddeli\•etypipes,
J.nfest hydro power infrastructure.
adhere to boats and pilings, produce to:dns that kill fish and blrtls
and conlaminate drinking water.
compete for food with native
species and dt!plete food sources
for fish.
In terms of ecological and economic impacts, zebm and qll.'.lgg;.1
mussels are thought to be two of
the most destructive aquatic
spedes to ha\'!! im•aded North
American freshwaters.
A study done for the OBWB estlm,1ted the cost of tlealing with an
invasion here at about $110 mllllou
annually.
Fintllater said his group is still
Jobh~·lng the D.C. go\·ernment to
establlsh pennanent mussel in·
spection stations on interprovincial hlgh\\'Rybordercrossings.

District Rotarians meet in Kelowna
By KATHRYN HELMOAE
Special lo Thi Okanagan Sah11day

Whilelhey enjoythc! localwcalher and srenery, Rol:lry Club mcm·
hers from B.C. and Washington
st.1te meeting in Kelo\\na this
weekend will also lie helping underdeveloped communities wo11d\\1de.
ApJ>roxhnately 400 members of
thelocalRotarydisb:lctareatUBC
Okan,1ga11 toallend infonnative
sessions. listen to international
speakers and attend a b.1rbecue

Md musicaljam session.
One of the group's sessions,
Every Girl, Every Monlh, Period
will see partichl3.Ilts malting and
assembling reusable sanitary n.."l(J.
kin 1mckages for girls in Wlderdeveloped or disaster-1om 001mtries.
These altruistic sessions are rep.
resentati\·e of the Rotary Club's
commitment lo service. demonstrated by the slogan Hservice
above self."
"Everything we have are blessings. We mu5t share this \\ith 011r

less.forltuiatebmthen:Md sisters.
Tn this way, we give love to od1ers.
no m..1tter hO\\' small tl1e action
might seem," s.1id Dan Espinosa, :t
1iast district governor or the
Philippines. who is representing
lheRotru;-In1ernalionaI1iresident
Sert·ices provided )Jy Kelownn
Ro1:uyclubsha\·e1·:1..ngedfromassistance to handicapped flshetmen
lo bulletproof vests for police dogs
and.Jncelebratio11of1heircente11nial year, supporting oonst111ction
or the Rotary Centre fot• the AI1s.

Worlrl\\ide,theffiQSlsignificant
aimoftheRotaryorganiZalionis
toerndic..11ep:ilio.
The local district includes
Kamloops, Revelstoke.
the
Okanagan Valley, and Prosser and
MosesL.'lkeinWashing1on state.
'"l'hedistrictisoneof536internaUon..'\l districts which c..in be
found in more than 200 countries
on seven continents. Overall, there
are approximatelr 1.2 million
members," said Bruce Falklns. dis.
trictgovemor.

Doctors In British Columbia have
elected a new presldent 10 head
their prolesslonal 11ssoclaUon next
yearal\eraHe!orcedasecondvote.
Dr. A!an Ruddlman, a family physi·
clan In Oliver, has
been eleclod to
head Doctors of
BC, with 3.065
votes, while Dr.
Brian Day received
2,462
votes.
OutgolngpreslRuddiman
dent Dr. Charles
Webb says about
halt of the 11 ,000 members cast
votes in the runofl election, Iha h91est turl'IOllt ever.
Auddiman asked for a recot11t of
last month's elecllon alter he lost lo
Day by one vote. but the results
showed a tie, lriggerlng anolher
election.
Ruddiman says doclors must take
a leading role In linding solutions lo
overcrowding In hospitals through
elficlenc!es in the medical system
while Day Is an outspoken advocate
!or privatization.
Dayhaslaunchedaconslllution·
al chaUenge ot B.C.'s restrictions on
private healthcare. and a trial that
has been delayed several times Is
expectedtogoaheadlale11h!syear.

Kelownaman
missing 4 days
Pollceare looklnglora 58-yearold Kelowna man missing since
TueSday morning.
Graham Moore, 58, was last seen
drlvlng a Chev
pickup
near
Highway 33 and
Davie Road just
alter 11 a.m. He
hasn't contacted
hislamlty,whlch
lsoousuaLRCMP
said.
Moore
Relatives and
ollicers are worried about his well.t>elng. Moore ls
Caucasian. five fool eight. weighs
150pounds and has while hair and
btueeyas.
The three-quarter-ton pici<up with
extended cab has a sliver tool box.
tin led rear windows and B.C. Ucence
HM4953.

Raptor rescuers
say food poisoned
An animal rescue group In the
South Okanagan ls looking lor help
finding the person responsible tor
poisoning some or its food supply.
Rais usedtoleedraptorsat the
Soulh Okanagan Aehabllltalion
Centre !or Owls were poisoned
someUme between June 6 and 7,
the groop said Friday In a press release. which was Issued aller toxicology tests con Rimed staff's SUS·
plclons.
"There was no evidence that the
person en!e1ed lhe man buildings;
said SORCO manager Dale
BelVedere. "Hcmever, the lncfrv!dua!
did get into the food centre where
weralseratsaslive!oodlortheraplors. We know that because two
days later most ot the ra1s were
dead."
Belvederedescrlbedltas •adesplcableacto!cru111ty;andsaldlhe
centre's mascot. an owl named
Houdini, has shown slde-ellects
flOm possibly eating the poisoned
ratsand!snowrecelvlngprecaulionarytreatment.
Anyone with Information about the
!ncldent !saskedto call the Oliver
RCMPat250-498-3422.

Vernon RCMP
investigate assault
Pollee In Vemon say a man suffered minor Injuries in an assault In
that city ThurscraynlghL
Aboul 10:50 p.m.. RCMP were
sentloabuslnesslnlheB100block
of Highland Road 1or a report that a
man had been assaulted.
Theyl0catedthe24-year-otdvictim. Ha was checked out by ambulance attendants, taken to Vernon
Jubilee Hosp!taJ and released.
Vernon RCMP say officers are
conlinulng to invesUga!etheassault
andareloJJowlnguponallleads.
- The Okanagan Saturday!CP
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